Introduction
============

Autoimmune hepatitis (AIH) is an immune-mediated liver disorder characterized serologically by high aminotransferase and immunoglobulin G levels, with the presence of autoantibodies, and histologically demosntrating interface hepatitis ([@B1]). Twenty percent of AIH patients have been reported to have other autoimmune diseases, such as thyroiditis, vitiligo, and type1 diabetes ([@B2]), and rarely Graves\' disease ([@B3]). The definitive diagnosis of AIH depends on liver biopsy findings, including the presence of interface hepatitis with portal and periportal lymphoplasmacytic infiltrate ([@B4]). We herein report a child case of AIH accompanied with Graves\' disease. It was interesting to note that the necrosis and inflammation was limited to the centilobular area at the first biopsy, however, these features were also noted in portal lesions at the second biopsy.

Case Report
===========

A 12-year-old Japanese girl with a two-and-a-half-year remission of Graves\' disease was found to have recurrence by routine following-up laboratory examinations; including increased free-T~3~ (6.62 pg/mL) and free-T~4~ (1.84 ng/dL), and low thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) (\<0.01 μIU/mL). She was treated with 5 mg of methimazole (MMI) daily. After 2 months of MMI treatment, her aminotransferase levels were elevated (aspartate aminotransferase (AST) 344 IU/L, alanine aminotransferase (ALT) 494 IU/L) with an improving thyroid function. As her aminotransferase levels worsened despite the discontinuation of MMI, she was admitted to our institute. Her first diagnosis of Graves\' disease had been at 5 years of age. The treatment was started using MMI (1 mg/kg/day) with gradual tapering. During this treatment, laboratory tests showed a consistently normal liver function. She had not taken any medication from 9 years and 9 months of age.

Her physical examination showed the following findings: height 147.4 cm (-1.1 SD), weight 36.6 kg (-1.2 SD), blood pressure 121/68 mmHg, pulse rate 88/min and temperature 36.8℃. The thyroid gland was not enlarged and it showed a normal consistency. The liver was palpable 3 cm below the sternum, with a sharp edge and normal consistency. There were no skin eruptions. Laboratory tests showed elevated levels of aminotransferases (AST 302 IU/L, ALT 433 IU/L) and total bilirubin (1.1 mg/dL) being negative for HBsAg, anti-HCV, IgM anti-HAV, and IgA-HEV. The thyroid function test was consistent with hyperthyroidism (free-T~3~ 6.9 pg/mL, free-T~4~ 2.7 ng/dL, and TSH 0.01 μIU/mL). A drug-induced lymphocyte stimulation test for MMI was negative. Serological tests for anti-smooth muscle antibody (SM), anti-liver/kidney microsomal type1 (anti-LKM) and anti-mitochondrial antibody (AMA) were negative, whereas anti-nuclear antibody (ANA) was positive (1:160). The serum level of IgG (1,714 mg/dL) was above the normal range ([Table](#t001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Patient's Clinical Laboratory Data on the First and the Second admission.

  -------------------------- ------- ------- -- --------------- ------------- ----------
  Hematology                 1st     2nd        Viral markers   1st           2nd
  RBC (×10^4^/μL)            504     480        IgM anti-HAV    negative^†^   negative
  Hb (g/dL)                  14.2    13.5       HBsAg           negative      negative
  platelet (×10^4^/μL)       30.0    34.5       Anti-HBc        negative^†^   \-
  WBC (/μL)                  5,800   5,600      Anti-HBs        negative      negative
  ESR (mm)                   10      \-         Anti-HCV        negative      negative
  Liver function tests                          IgA-HEV         negative      \-
  AST (IU/L)                 302     529        VCA IgG         ×80^†^        \-
  ALT (IU/L)                 433     833        EBNA            ×20^†^        \-
  Total bilirubin (mg/dL)    1.1     2.1        Immunology                    
  Direct bilirubin (mg/dL)   0.2     1.0        ANA             1:160^†^      1:640
  GGTP (IU/L)                93      94         SMA             negative^†^   \-
  ALP (IU/L)                 398     575        anti-LKM1       negative^†^   \-
  Albumin (g/dL)             4.6     4.2        AMA             negative      \-
  PT (%)                     88      71         IgG (mg/dL)     1,714         1,843
  Thyroid function tests                                                      
  TSH (μIU/mL)               0.01    4.20                                     
  free T~3~ (pg/mL)          6.9     3.0                                      
  free T~4~ (ng/dL)          2.7     0.9                                      
  TRAb (IU/L)                0.4                                              
  -------------------------- ------- ------- -- --------------- ------------- ----------

^†^previous hospital data 4 days before the first admission.

ESR: erythrocyte sedimentation rate, AST: aspartate aminotransferase, ALT: alanine aminotransferase, GGTP: gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase, PT: prothrombin time, TSH: thyroid stimulating hormone, TRAb: TSH receptor antibody, ANA: antinuclear antibody, SMA: smooth muscle antibody, anti-LKM1: antibodies to liver/kidney microsome type1, AMA: antimitochondrial antibody, IgG: immunoglobuline G

Liver biopsy was performed on the 8th day after admission, but a histological diagnosis could not be made. The biopsy specimen showed a necroinflammatory reaction with the infiltration of lymphocytes, plasma cells and eosinophils exclusively at the centrilobular area while no inflammatory cell infiltrate at the portal or periportal area, which was uncommon as liver disease except for drug-induced liver injury ([Fig. 1A and B](#g001){ref-type="fig"}), which was not typical for primary sclerosing cholangitis and primary biliary cirrhosis. At this moment, there were some possible causes of this liver injury; drug-induced hepatotoxicity, autoimmune hepatitis, and Graves\' disease itself. The low score (+2 points) for the diagnostic criteria of drug induced liver injury was less likely to be diagnosed with it ([@B5]). Drug-induced hepatotoxicity was also quite unlikely considering that hepatocanalicular cholestasis was identified in the histological findings ([@B6]). The histological features were inconsistent with AIH; there were no findings of interface hepatitis or lymphoplasma cell infiltration. The score of the revised original pretreatment scoring system of the International Autoimmune Hepatitis Group was 14 ([Supplementary material 1](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) ([@B7]) and the simplified diagnostic criteria for AIH ([Supplementary material 2](#s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) ([@B8]) was 5, both scores did not meet the criteria of the definite diagnosis of AIH. The possibility that Graves\' disease itself was not excluded completely, but it could not be definitively diagnosed because of the nonspecific histological findings of liver injury caused by Graves\' disease, such as hepatic necrosis, fatty deposition, hepatatrophia and liver congestion ([@B9],[@B10]). Although we could not define the cause of liver injury, the liver and thyroid function had improved without any treatment. She thus discharged from our institute.

![The histological findings of liver biopsies. A and B were on the first biopsy, C and D were on the second biopsy. (A) Inflammatry cells were scarcely seen at the portal or periportal area at the first biopsy. (B) Moderate necroinflammatory reaction with infiltration of lymphocytes, plasma cells and eosinophils was seen at the centilobular area at the first biopsy. (C) An evident necroinflammatory reaction with lymphoplasmacytic infiltration was seen at the portal and periportal area. Compared with the first biopsy, the marked portal inflammation was revealed. (D) Mild to moderate necroinflammatory reaction was also seen at the centliobular area at the second biopsy.](1349-7235-56-2139-g001){#g001}

###### 

Revised original pretreatment scoring system of the International Autoimmune Hepatitis Group

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

Simplified scoring system of the International Autoimmune Hepatitis Group

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

One month later, as the aminotransferase levels became worse (AST 809 IU/L, ALT 1,220 IU/L), she was readmitted ([Table](#t001){ref-type="table"}). The second liver biopsy showed quite different findings from those of the first one: definite interface hepatitis with lymphoplasmacytic inflammation at the portal and periportal area in addition to increased inflammation at the centrilobular area ([Fig. 1C and D](#g001){ref-type="fig"}). She was diagnosed to have AIH by these histological findings and the scoring system of AIH. There were findings of interface hepatitis, and lymphoplasma cell infiltration into the portal area, but no rosette formation, or emperipolesis. The score of the revised original pretreatment scoring system of the International Autoimmune Hepatitis Group was 21 ([Supplementary material 1](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) ([@B7]) and the simplified diagnostic criteria for AIH ([Supplementary material 2](#s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) ([@B8]) was 7, both scores met the criteria for the definite diagnosis of AIH. At this point, Graves\' disease itself was eliminated as the cause of liver injury, considering the increasing aminotransferases under stable thyroid function. We started the patient on prednisone and azathioprine therapy, the first dosage of each was 30 mg/day and 25 mg/day, respectively, and then the liver function rapidly improved. The clinical remission continued while gradually decreasing the dosage of prednisone by 5 mg about every two weeks. At present, the patient takes 5 mg of prednisone and 25 mg of azathioprine. Her liver function has been within the reference range ([Fig. 2](#g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Clinical course of the patient. MMI: methimazole, PSL: prednisone, AZP: azathioprine](1349-7235-56-2139-g002){#g002}

Discussion
==========

The characteristics of AIH include the presence of autoantibodies, hypergammmaglobulinemia, and histological features with interface hepatitis ([@B11]). In this case, the diagnosis of AIH was made based on the following reasons: 1) this case met the criteria of AIH; the revised original pretreatment scoring system of the International Autoimmune Hepatitis Group ([Supplementary material 1](#s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) ([@B7]), the simplified diagnostic criteria for AIH ([Supplementary material 2](#s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) ([@B8]) and the guidelines of AIH in Japan ([@B4]), 2) high level of IgG and ANA, 3) the findings of the second liver biopsy were compatible with AIH, 4) the exclusion of other causes of liver injury as Graves\' disease itself and drug-induced. Considering the worsening liver function with a stable thyroid function, Graves\' disease itself was not the cause of the liver dysfunction. Taking the clinical course into account, medication was eliminated as the cause of liver dysfunction; aminotransferase was getting worse after discontinuation of MMI and the patient did not take any other medication.

The course of this patient suggested two important clinical issues. First, interface hepatitis was apparent at the later stage of AIH. At the early stage of AIH, the main lesion of necrosis and inflammation was limited to the centrilobular area. Second, for child patients with Graves\' disease, AIH might be one of the causes of liver dysfunction. This case clearly demonstrated that necrosis and inflammation in the portal area appeared following the occurrence of centrilobular necrosis ([@B12],[@B13]). In a past report, AIH patients with centrilobular necrosis are more likely to have an acute onset of disease than those without ([@B14]). Our case showed the histological change of AIH to be consistent with the findings of two previous reports ([@B15],[@B16]). There were common features in the initial biopsy, while inflammation was not found in the portal area, but instead in the centrilobular area, and the second biopsy showed a worsening of pericentral inflammation and the appearance of portal inflammation. These histological changes may therefore represent the natural course of AIH.

For child patients with Graves\' disease, physicians should therefore keep the possibility of AIH in mind as one of potential causes of liver dysfunction. The available data show that AIH has two age peaks, one is at around 70 years of age while the another is at from 7-11 years of age ([@B17],[@B18]). The clinical characteristics of both groups are also quite similar, such as a female dominance and the proportion of comorbidity with immune-mediated disease ([@B2],[@B19],[@B20]). In adults, the most common associated disease is autoimmune thyroiditis, while in children, it is inflammatory bowel disease ([@B15]). The four past case reports of patients with both AIH and Graves\' disease were all women over 20 years of age ([@B21]-[@B24]). Except for one case, in which a liver biopsy was not done, all cases had the typical histological findings of AIH. In the case of liver dysfunction with Graves\'s disease, it is therefore important to keep the possibility of AIH in mind, even in children.

In this case, the possibility of drug-induced AIH was quite unlikely since ALT decreased spontaneously to within the normal range during the 1st hospitalization.

In conclusion, this patient with Graves\'s disease had liver dysfunction with atypical histological findings of AIH in the first biopsy. Necrosis and inflammation may be limited to the centrilobular area in the early stage of AIH, and thereafter expand to the portal area as liver dysfunction progresses. For child patients with Graves\' disease, AIH may thus be the cause of liver dysfunction. When a liver biopsy shows centilobular necrosis and inflammation in a patient suspected of having AIH, then a second liver biopsy is warranted.
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